Landline & Skype Free C all Forward box

Main Features


Perfectly integrate landline, Skype and mobile phone calls



Support personal Forward mode and office PBX mode



Under Forward mode, incoming landline calls (or PBX analog extension calls) will be forwarded to
either assigned mobile phone Skype for free or assigned mobile phone via SkypeOut™
™. M -office could
be a good replacement of SkypeIn service and very useful for areas without SkypeIn™
™ service



With M-office connecting with mobile employee’s office extension line, colleagues just call the
employee’s extension number to save expensive mobile phone fee and make communication easy.



After M-office is connecting with PBX analog extension line, employees can dial the extension and make any
Skype or SkypeOut calls (Support Skype 8 soon)



Assigned incoming Skype calls can be forwarded to any landline call(Avoid callee’s reluctance to take your
SkypeOut calls with an unfamiliar caller ID) with password protection (Support Skype 8 soon)



Incoming landline calls can be forwarded to any Skype/SkypeOut call with password protection (Support
Skype 8 soon)



Under PBX mode, extension table and customized IVRs are supported for basic PBX application.
Employees can pick up office incoming calls via own mobile phones



Audio recovery button resolves Skype call party’s problem to hear each other



Support Skype speed dial and speed dial list can be exported for back up and imported for use



Support M-office software online upgrade and latest software version check/ download

Minimum System Requirements


One computer running at 1G Hz or better, 512 MB RAM, one spare USB port and 50M free space



Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista or XP SP3 with Skype 8.30.0.50 or later versions(Only support Traditional Chinese,
Simplified Chinese and English Skype GUI now). Skype 7.x is also supported.



Internet connection ( ADSL, Cable Modem, 56kbps Modem, WiFi, 3G, 4G,...., etc)

Product Specification


USB 1.1 standard；USB bus power(No external power needed)



One USB port for your computer & one RJ11 FXO port for carrier line or PBX analog extension line



Dimensions (LxWXH): 81 X 37 X 19 mm

